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As it is our purpose td;itnor-oughl- y

organize our wholesale bus-
iness in all its branches for the
coming fall trade, immediately, we
shaU, f6r the iiext 0days.close our

SjpiFifniri

in all departments, at

and as it is a class

suited to the fruit season, if mer-

chants can find it-cdhVenie-nt to call

on us at once, we are sure they will

find jobs that will amply repay the
visit. Very JEespectfully,

WAX.1LA!D1B Bteos.

rssg;cgit artw wot

Kmirtnce iXjtVlneljKecdt-jiraft- , p
odm money r,orre-eredTt,Ue- r7

5?1!?fdfor-h,..eTPi,-
d

charged transient raxthe time

nroonunnnlestions eontaininff Items of local r
Sinersl Interest reepectfnUy Solicited. Uanasxistaro PbUeatton most be written on onesidaoxuie paper, and aooompanled by the name of thewriter, as a gurtntee ofgood faith.
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THE LATEST OUTBAGT.
t ?

Brooklyn Eagle.; .
' ' "

AfHJaaVsoIng to the
aogs.-iu- aa my opinion' said Mr,
.?.?W?A 5rinS ' another whisky
bouquet; and r; winkiug at the ban
keeper to make it extra stiff.

"Right, you are, said Mr. Big.
."HC. 8 ...818?. nd also

ordering i a fresh supply. fhera
aint a man in public life l WCuld
trus a. .

hiinute out of my sigirt
What does a - man pay $50,000 to

kget into Congress for, I should like)
to know, if he isaV sure of getting
it all back again with a handsome sum
added? ,Vhy, there isn't any honesty
on either 'side,- - ' and that's my
opinion." : V ,

"I agree witVyou." said Mr. Kno-wal- l,
v "Just' see this last move in

Congress. What would the old stock
say to jmeh a ; jora-tha- Vi

Yes ihat Hve and harbor bill is
one of thb worst I ever A heard of,"
said Mr. V'VriiBighead. Jc v r
would have believed those?. Congress-
men would have the ckeekf; to' pass
it? 'Just think ofgoing !

deMoeraiely
i.workppropdating' all tlje rivers
and harbon in the country and only
allowing the people'a few miIlions of
them. Well, if that aiu't check, there
isn't such an element in the American
character. , ; ,

MYes, it is just shameful," said Mr.
Knowall. I don't see i how New
York let the beautiful harbor slip into
the hands of those fellows without a
kick. It's just shameful, t The, next
thing we know they "W ill be appropri
atmg Our towns, and beforfl'loug the'
will boy every, mao, wo mail aid child
.ap bodily.? i ;.?-;-

.

I expect so said . i Mr. . Bighe ad ,

It Is only a question of time, sir, and
nowjthejr have secured all the diarbors
and rivers they can; keep us from
escaping to a decent land, v It is just
the most high handed piece of busl

; ness I ever heard of,-- and I shan't be
surprised if it brings about a "revo
lution." .' ::r r !

"Nor I,? said Mr. Knowall, ; and
then they ' ordered J thei . cigars) and
departed. :

.
: ;...r

A HEALTH r SIGN. J7

Greensboro Patriot. ' ' - 'vi: ,0

' Southern crop reports have ' caused
a sharp advance in Richmond & Dan-

ville stock, ' Another cause is the an-

nouncement that the Jl.&D,has placed
in ' London $3,000;000 of the; ; first
mortgage bonds of the Georgia Pacific
Ratlroad, which it is engaged in build'
iig. f The price received is not stated,
but the amount is sufficient to insure
the completion of the Georgia -- Pacific
to Birmingham, The extension Coin
pan y has completed and .turned ? over
100 miles of road 'west of --Atlanta.
The Richmond and Danville Railroad
'controls the Extention Company; and
consequently the road it; is building,
though the' . Richmond I andtWest
Point Terminal owns 51-pe- n, cent., of
the stock of the Extension Company.
The Richmond and Danville rotid is
increasing its ' freight ; equipment to
meet the Carry ingdemandf which it is
expected .will be male on i it --.on f ac-

count of the large crops along its
line, and also because it expects,.

tupon the tJ0mptetion;0f. the o Georgia
Pacific,' to receive;, a r considerable
amount of traffic from the-co-al . fielis
of Alabama; i.t-- utwi

DEAD, MT L0BD, AND M0BE,S THE rTTT.
Charldtte Obserrer.4 "'' T'U?V (!'.!-- .

Bea Withers, the negro man,' who,

on the 14th day of last Marchi com --

mitted'the brutal outrage 'upon 'Miss
Moose, on the farm Of Mrs.' Cynthia
Hampton, in Lemley's township, this
county, and who has since been con-

fined in the jail at this' place' Ibas es.

capedi punishment, for A bis horrible

deed upoQ earth. -- He, died in his cell
Sunday morning after a lingering ill. .

ness of jail tever." jsqnaay aicer-riso- n

his body; ;as uiiat the
expense of the county, In the death

oft. Withers -- the gallows js most
.;Anilir rumnM . rant one ni inn

readers ol this paper have Wtten
nnon a briaht Spring .Sabbath

day, this brute waylaid Miss lioose,
who wasbri her wa WchntcBind
wound up his-- i hideousr assaolt upon
heclbv cottinsr her throat and .)eaying

rherfor dead lu the. fence corner. f
He

has "one to fae his victim before the
Judge of all, the Judge vfbo never ens.
and from whbse decisibaf4hcWrU no

rrT
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And how many, makel $ 10,000 ? J Not
a dozen. ..Hwmany make, $5,000 ?

Ferhaps(a quarter of the active j bar.
ow ranch do theotheni make ? A

good many pick up $1,500 to $2000 ;

many wpr, at other things' ' to j help
support them. Some live from hand
to mouth, and some r u early stjarve.

- What becomes of all the young haw-ye-rs

who get admitted every month ?

A few whp hayev,father3 or relatives
already prominent in the profession
go in with them and find enoush to

"do. , A good many by, slow degrees,
build ufcj a fair practice for themselves.
Some keep , an office; for a fe w, , jfears
and do

'
nothing,

.
and then, drift linto

' . v i i i u w i - ..in. ;

some, other occupation. Some' go
West and some go to the "devil.!

A FASHIONABLE BABBES.

Baltimore Sun Long Branch Letter'

The day of my arrival here I went
into the barber shop of onet of the
leading hotels and dropped into! the
first vacant cfiair. The eminent! and
accomplished professor who preside
over this chair, after making! the
usual depreciatory remarks about the
s'yie in which my hair had been jlast
cutv &c.', glided 1 off in to a flow of
gossip. He communicated the intel-
ligence that he had waited on Gen.
Grant in that chair the day before,
aud then paused a moment as if he
expected me to rise and bow proi
found ly1' to the chair. 'Resnmlngj he
said that to him had beeu entrusted
the honor of scraping the chin and
cutting the hair of Gov. Cornell duri-

ng- the stay of that distinguished,
functionary rat(Uhe Branch, and' he,
added, "Gov,r Cornell always paid
fifty cents for shaving and a dollar
for hair cutting." I innocently in
quired 'how many times Mr. Cornell
had his hair cift. At this he hesitated ,

a moment,' as'1 if summing jup the
aggregate, and then replied: "Weil.
he had it cut once. But,' he went on ,

to say, andTthlar in that peculiarly,,
insinuating style which barbers know,
so well how to assume, "all the gen
tlemen who come here pays for their
shave, and then gives a quarter ' to
the man who shaves them." I sup-

pose this knight of the razor thought,
he . was playing it ; very fine on me,! for .

as X stepped out of his chair r he half ,

stretched out his itching palms. : But
summoning up all my nerve I remarked
apologetically, that it as only! the :

sons of rich men who could afford to
be so generous. But he had 1 Ins re-Veng-

fer ' as"I tbrhedaway ' 'without
bestowing the anticipated douceur he
fired at me ltf a stage whisper;' "Yes,,
some men would sooner spend their
money at the bar than help the poor
bkrbers-:r- i '''

'l f
NOT D20WNED BUT SLEEPETH- -

Greensboro ratriot. '
1 Whilst fishing oh Ib'outh "buffalo,.

last Saturday, Sam (Tjoffln, an
1

old ls
sue' free snigger," fell into the water.
He sank and rose a couple of A times,
wien his companion, Dick Johnson,
seelngUhat he made no effort to save
himself, got hold of him and drew him,
to the bank! It was discovered " that
Sam was still asleep, his cold -- bath
having no etfcct od ' ' him ! whatever.
Dick managed to awaken him by1 roll-

ing him inJthe mud 3 and wearing out
two or three light wood knots over his
head." Whih Sam awoke he" express
edf much surprise to find his 1 clothes
wet, and demand fd an explan atipn.

- ' AN UNKIND BEPLY. '

Texas.. .m JSiftinp.-,- , ..r t,
..There isa slight misunderstanding
between McG bin nis and his wife'i
motherl It about in this ':came way

. .. ...i : ill: i J - i .'
Ho stetter McGhinnis is thinking of
taking a rjp tolasj) Tor his health,
OUb ui9 inowutr-- uhua. uaa uccii.tcuiug
him that there is danger of his being
.scalped by jthe Indians,.. and that he
had better stay right here in Austin.

Nonsense," replied t Hostetter
,McGhinni there used to be . Indi-- .

ans on tne ri raso, roau, ouv mey
have, all been , dr;iyen ,off. , , I . don t
believe there is ap, Indian in. the
whole country V ... :

t
'yeryVTweli;', replied his wife's

.moincr, "wueT you gev r: vu .o iw
'

plains, and one . of those wild beasts
cpmes, at you.. hooping and u jelling;
tuen you wui mmn. v uiw.ri vtaj t

--I don't doubt it;' replied Hosteti

ter McGninnisand, pow he entente
'cordiate 'has' been spoiled' and there is

rrr--

1 admiration, to the crowds who , watch
i thec stalking through

t
. the streets

.duringiuajneas houra..;; a ,

,. v . nAMHyTOX BURR... i

It was; a little, mere than -- 78 years
ago that AaroipBurr killed Alexander
Hamilton. '; A few years afterward
Aaron Burr was united in marriage to

. Mrae. Jumej, i n her picturesque ; old
'. man&ion, a short distance . fiom the
Grange,,Alexander Hamilton's- - coun
try set, at Ulq upper end of llanhat
tan 'Island. In 1834 Mme. , Jumel,
wha then described herself as Eliza
B. Burr? con vevea an Interest' in her
imrpeuse estate to John Church Hami

"
ilton--. ldegj aon of the mao i lier ! last
husband bad ' killed. By a sribseque nt'

' deed : he transferred the' property ; to
Mrsi Burr and her daughter . In i8i6
Aaron7 Burr 'ltdopted a young French-
man, the natural son' of Count Verde
de Lisle ; The boy s took his new
father's name, went into business in
New York as a jeweller and diamond
importer, and as the ' Opal King,"
amassed a; fortune. After spending
some years in travel, be founded the
American Honduras Company, and at
one time,' before the days 6l gas and
electricity, served the city as Lamp
Inspector, an office which added to
the millionairess income at least $100
a year. Aaron C. Burr died on the7
27th ult. and two days afterward died
John Church Hamilton at the age of.
90. He and the adopted sou of his
father's slayer had often met, and
were the best of friends. Aaron
Burr died in a little tavern at Fort
Richmond,' Staten Island ; his victim
died at his home iu New York : Aaron
Burr's namesake died in New York :

and Alexander Hamilton's son at
Long Branch, N. J. Only one of . the
four was a New Yorker by birth
Hamilton's son. His father was from
the West Indies, Aaron Burr was a
native of Newark, N. J., and Aaron
C. Burr was born in the South' of
France.

PELLETS.

Contrary to the hope and belief of
the community1.' the strike of the
freight handlers has ; failed. Young
Dr. Stephen H. Tyng, who, three ! or
lour years ago, abandoned the pulpit
for a more profitable desk in an in.
surance office, is now before the Court
to settle a claim of $5,000 which
seems to be a little balance due on
stock transactions in Wall Street
Time was ' where Dr. Tyng " looked
upon Wall ' Street ' as the Devil's
Parade ground, and classed the'rdeai-er- s

in stocks as among Satau's body
guard.J. R. Adams, tor some years
cashier of the West End Hotel, ,Long
Branch, has committed suicide He
was a native of New Orloana,l)ut 9

parents reside in St. Louis A re.
spectablef woman was yesterday ar
rested and taken before Judge
Murray, charged', with having chills
and fevelr in the st reet. 'pie Judge
in discharging the prisoner remarked
(extra judicially) that if a fewt of the
New Tprk ,rMJiceiueti.; would fajralgrV
tliemselyes onfeharge of being u nlre "

vised fools, he would stretch a point,
anrt haVe them eqt- - to Uie ' Lunatib'
Aiylumir-Th- o ll ree'M ilk Inspectors
boarded an "Orange County Milk
wagon yesterday morniirg -- atda s

break. You needn't waste your lime
in 'examining tire milU"said the'drivfer
lt s all sKlinmea. rhe miiK wasinen

em ptie 1 "l I ntb " the Hddsoh Riverj
A 'firm advertises this morning forj a
"shaper and striker that .does not
get (Jrunk;every uticne he is paid oftV

The. girl, Cori .;jInt, abducted
fro n Fughkecpsie a reek ago, byj a
member f the 22nd New tYork , city
regiment has returned to her home.
She had been held here it is thought
foi a rewardllunter's Foiut, where1

thei pools arc sold. is now Uhe resqrt

New York. The policy dealers whose
i

business was broken up by District
Attorpey BIcKeon4,' the bther day, are
anOng'the unwelcome visitors Id. ihat
UJttlUVlWtVU? OUUMIU. vuuwua.

BOSTOH LAWYERS' PEES.
Boston Advertiser. ' . ' -

. ;., v ,
tiThe-write- r was conversing on this'"

subject not long, ago witli a successful
and very observantj, member of-- . the
profession, andtbe fpjlowlng, questions' t

were 4 asltandp Janiereqw
man V law Vers iri Boston make .$20,000

OnrJewiiork tetter.

Correspondence of The Topla'

' New York, August 19, 1882. ?

. l .rjANpTBBR POLICE OUTRAGE. ,

;i A few eveoings ago, Mr, "W".; M.
Rosebalt, a well known young lawyer
aud journalist, was arresUdl for! the
shocking offense of sitting jpon his
own door step, and for supplementing
tbi8 outiageous act of villainy iwitb.
the unpardonable crime of refusing to
enter his door at the command of the
officer. He was dragged to the sta--"

tiohhouse; where the sergeant in.
charge disdaining to listen to j any
protest or explanation thrust h!m into
a foul, stifling cell, where he remained
until morning. When taken to court,
he made a plain statement of facts to
Judge Ford, who. seeing that there
had been no grounds for arrest; im-

mediately discharged him. A morn-
ing paper in commenting upon this
affair says : We rejoice in the belief
that legal means will now be taken by
the gentleman ascertain whether with-
out any warrant in fact or any reason
whatever, except their own will and
furious pleasure, these brutal and
law-defyi-ng policemen can thus out-
rage peaceful and orderly citizens.
Mr. Rosebalt, from whoso manly letter
concerning the Russian Jews, I quo.
ted liberally a few weeks ago, has
begun an action against the brute
who arrested Mm. and the other brute
who committed him. They will also
be arraigned before the Police Board,
and will doubtless be dUmis9ed the
force. Edward Kenedy is the police
man and John Thompson the Ser-

geant.
WHY SO MANY MERCHANTS FAIL.

The record of mercantile failures
in New York and its vicinity, for the
first seven months in the year, is not
so alarming as it has been in years
past showing that the general . condir
tion of trade and industry is healthy
throughout the United States. Spec-

ulation has not approached the ex-

treme to which American trade some
times reaches, and therefore the com
mercial situation is one of our normal
activity. The failures in the South
and West are due, for the most part,
to the exaggerated credit system,
which prevails in those sections, lead-

ing country dealers to advance more
largely than their capital justifies. In
New York, there has been a marked
caution in all branches of trade, and
despite the mischeif done by, the
freight handlers strike which was

altogether the fault of the railroad
companies, the business of good nous
es has been excellent, and the outlook

is promising. Yet, while it is logical

to look for an increase of trade disas
ters to accompany an increase of
population, we may moderate our
fears when we consider that, the sys-

tem of commercial credits is iuaprov
ing, and that there is a more liberal
use made of printerVink, than ever
before. Merchants in the city as well

as in the country, must pay for their,
penny wise folly, when, on the score

of economy, they retuse to make

t icmsclves known to the world. Hasty

and ill judged ventures contribute

their quota of mishaps to the general

scores followed by speculations in

Stock, which have (breed several firms

t succumb r but a glance at the list
will satisfy the observant reader that
in the majority cases, the merchants

who have come to grief were tuosei

who, like the cat in the ' adageV let
X dare not wait upon 'I would,' .and,

instead of using the types, have saved

their pennies to buy mourning . with.

Men' who advertise, seldom. fail.
' THE 80APMAKEUS HORSES.

' It is not generally known that B.T.

Babbitt, the great soap manufacturer,

raiaes his own horses those magnify

Jcent animals which draw his clabo.

rately painted wagons to auu tp
his immense factories. The most; of

Hhem areinoble greys, 16 hands high,

and weighing from 1000 to v 1600V

pounds' A few years ago he import.
( 'Fercheron stallions

jjU uuwvmv .t; --uv t

and marea from France, piyiJg an avv;

:ewge of il,500 apiece lorthem He.
i Dow owns about 50 : and i tbo;arge
sturdy ueavylinibed ana tweu groom-- .

jbrifht eyed fellows wwpu??
t . - ir.tft11i.TotirA ."than '

fereat t;deair rooro .'Uk""bv ,

k.
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of goods exactly

JEW GOODS!
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notice d . the lowest prices

Bail road.
traveling agent.

BETWEEN THE CENTBAL. 'HOTEl' ANDNEWSTOUE!

v inU UD VJD
--CSHaving just received-fro-

w VIIIjLSiLL

consisting of a beautiful line ofipringalaiuniii
lners. Flannels, Shawls, Alamancel4Bleached1aud ...Unbleached
iCZk nrzi i1' d Bivs' Wool

straw and FnVHatfl. Ladieft, Hats
m-&- m imas. Especially

Hardware. Tinware
aUofWhy&be861d
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